
NOTICE 
 
 

 Please provide the court with contact information for 
each party entitled to receive notice of the hearing. 
 

 After you file your request for setting form, the Court 
will send you either a notice with the date and time for 
your hearing or a denial of your request. 

 
 If you require the services of a Spanish interpreter, you 

must complete and file a Request for Interpreter form to 
ensure that a court interpreter will be present at the time 
of the hearing. 

 
Si usted requiere los servicios de un intérprete en 
español, usted debe llenar y archivar la forma para pedir 
un intérprete para asegurar de que un intérprete de la 
corte este presente a la hora de la audiencia. 



LR6-Form 701.  Request for setting. 
 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF                    
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 
 
 
      , 
[Plaintiff] [Petitioner], 

 
vs.      No. D-       -       -     

 
      , 
[Defendant] [Respondent]. 
 
 REQUEST FOR SETTING 
 
Type of case:         Non-jury        Jury    

Judge assigned to case:            

Any hearing presently set in this matter:          

Specific matters to be heard:            

Time requested for hearing:            

(By requesting trial on the merits the undersigned attorney or pro se party certifies the case is 
ready for trial.  A party who disagrees that the case is ready for trial on the merits shall, within 
ten (10) days from service of this request for setting, file a response setting forth why it is not 
ready for trial on the merits and when it will be.  Rule 1-040 NMRA.) 
 
(Provide names, addresses and telephone numbers of counsel and pro se parties who need to be 
notified -- attach a list if necessary.) 

              

              

              

Telephone number:     Telephone number:     

I hereby certify that I have caused a copy of the foregoing to be ☐ [mailed] ☐ [delivered]    
☐ [faxed] to opposing ☐ [counsel] ☐ [parties pro se] this ______ day of ___________, 
20_____. 

Requested by: 
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